
Beginning December 1st and continuing until  
December 16th, each grade level will work together  

to help others in need. Please take a look at the  
lists below and help where possible. Collection boxes 

will be located in our Commons Area. 

We serve by standing together as one, lending a hand, loving  

and sharing our hearts to show others we care.” –NPE Service Den 

Kindergarten will collect items for The Manna House, a local food pantry. They help 

feed hungry families in our area. We will be filling their shelves with the following items: 
1 pound bag of grits, 1 pound bag of rice, 1 pound bag of dry beans, boxes of saltine 
crackers, spaghetti sauce, spaghetti noodles, Hamburger Helper, canned pasta, 
canned corn, canned green beans, canned pork and beans, canned tomatoes, canned 
chicken noodle soup, canned tuna, canned fruit, Ramen noodles, boxed macaroni and 
cheese, jelly, and peanut butter. 

First grade is collecting items for Carolina Wildlife Center. Carolina Wildlife Center 

helps to rehabilitate injured wild animals. Some of the things needed are Purina Dog 
Chow, wild bird seed (not premium), creamy peanut butter, baby food (fruits only), per-
fume/dye-free laundry detergent, 55 gal trash bags, paper towels, hand sanitizer, 
fleece blankets, zip ties, scotch tape, latex gloves, and scrub brushes 

Second and Third grade students will be working together to collect toys for Happy 

Wheels. Happy Wheels is a decorated cart filled with brand new toys and books for 
children who are in the hospital. The cart goes around and visits the children in the 
hospital once a week. The children are able to pick out a toy or book and take it home 
with them when they are released.  Please help us make these children's days by do-
nating a new toy or book!  

Fourth & Fifth Grade students will be collecting items for Oliver Gospel Mission, a 

mission house in Columbia dedicated to help those in need. This season we want to 
make it a “White Christmas” for OGM. Students will be collecting all things white, in-
cluding sugar, rice, salt, toothpaste, soap, toilet paper, paper towels, socks, shoes, 
shirts, etc. This will be a friendly competition between 4th and 5th grade to see who 
can collect the most goods for this important cause! 


